Abstract. Protein synthesis by intact Bartlett pear fruits was studied with ripening as measured by flesh softening, chlorophyll degradation, respiration, ethylene synthesis, and malic enzyme activity. Protein synthesis is required for normal ripening, and the proteins synthesized early in the ripening process are, in fact, enzymes required for ripening. l"C-Phenylalanine is differentially incorporated into fruit proteins separated by acrylamide gel electrophoresis of pome fruits taken at successive ripening stages. 
iunider-go inuImierouis otlher phy'sical and chemical clhanIges associatedl x\ith ripening. One clhange that h1as attracted the attentioni of investigators is the observatioin by Hulmiie (12, 13) of a net increase in protein during the climiiacteric in alpples. This has generally been found for other climacteric fruits (17, 25) , but not in all inxestigations ( 26) . This coupled with numerous reports (6, 11, 15, 19. 22) of increased activity of several enzymes during ripening of climacteric fruits, has led to the speculation (9) that the increase in protein content may be the result of synthesis of specific enzymes involved in the ripening processes.
Evidence of anmino acid incorporation into proteins of avocado at the earlv-climacteric stage, but sharply falling thereafter, led Richmond anid Biale (24) to propose the induction of enzymes wNhich catalyze the climiiacteric process and the final breakdown of the cell. This is an attractive hypothesis since the onset of the climacteric clearly delineates between cellular activities associated xvith growvth and maturation and those of ripening aind senescence in mannv fruits (1) . Tihe objective of this investigation was to obtaini direct evidence of enhanced svx'-thesis of specific enzy'mes during the respiratory climacteric of pomle fruits.
Materials and Methods
Physiologicallys miatture Bai-tlett Respfiratioi illMcasifrciciits. Oxygen ul)take aiid CO., production of intact fruit wvere measuredl at 2(°(lurinig the rip)ening stucdies wvith an automiatedl gas aaly'Sis systemii eillm)lo\ig aL Beckman paramiagnetic O., analyzer and an infra-red CO., anallyzer (8) .
R ip/clinl 1cl casic re cni ts. Parameters emlplove(l for ripening Nvere It is unlikely that the decrease in plhenylalanine incorporation observed as ripening neared comlpletion resulted by dilution with endogenous amino acid. The '"C-phenvlalanine was administered with I X 10 to 1 X 10-4 a '2C-phenylalanine. Concentration studies indicated no endogenous diltution of label occurred at concentrations above 1 X 10-; M phenvlalanine. Cv cloheximide did not inhibit uptake of amino acid into the tissue. The percent of total counts recovered in a mannitol rinse of the tissue was 35 + 5 over the period studied. (fig 7) . 
